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Or

C OUR S E MO RMON ISM

Is CHR I STI A N

Benjamin L I-lu ff

r-robe a C h ristian, in t he most impo rt ant se nse, is to re pent a nd
.l co me to Christ. O ne m ight also say that aile becomes a true disci ple
o f C hr ist by bei ng reborn, bei n g co nve rt ed, or, as Blo mbe rg says,
"by sincerel y trusting in the )cS lI S o f the New Testa ment as personal
Lo rd (God and Master) and Sav io r an d by demonstrating the si ncerit y o f th at com mi tmen t by some perceivable measure o f lifelong, biblical bel ief and behav ior " ( p. 329),1 I t<lke th ese ex pressio ns as essen tially eq ui va lent when pro perl y understood .! For an instil ut ion, to be
I. Blo mberg p j (" ~ 'HI1 thb , CIl H' as Ihe one l-v ,l1lgdic al < no rmall y ha ve in mind
",hen th.,y ask whclhn a I'cr~ m is Ch ristian (I', 328), It is al so th e (Inc C h ri~ t pi.:ks o ut as
d~fi ni ng nwm hership in his ch urch in Doo r;n... and CIlWn,lIlts 10:67.
2. I ,)Iso t,lh ' 1111:111 to h ... equ iv,lI en t 10 I).mid C. l'ctaso n an d Stt'phcn D. Ric ks's
"cununilnl<' lIt 10 !eM' S C hr i~ t ," in Offmdcr, fur <l 1I'0 rd ( I'ro "n, Utah: fARM S, 1998), 27.
~Iombcrg ~uggesl s th;n l'ekr5On J nd Ri.:ks do no t acm unt for till" p·ussihil it y of insi nce re
co mmitmnlt. HI' mis undl' rSlan us, tho ugh. Wh,'n th.:y say, " If :lIlyone cla ims 10 see in
k. u. of NJ~:l rd h persoll.lg'· of unique and I',,'wl im." nl au th orit y, that ind ividu:l1 sho uld
be consi(k r<.' d e hri,' 1ian ( ibid., 1 ~ 5), they .I re not ch:l ngin g Ih d r de fi nitio n. Com mit ment involves rdo rm in bdl:lvinr ,IS wt'li as \'crbal pmfess io n of Christ. The ir poinl is IlwI
it is r;ITel)' :l1)Propri,.te for us nlO rlal s III :lC( US.: Mlm("<J nc uCi nsincerity in Ih at very im por·
1:1111 cla im . relcr.~o ll :lIld Hi cks's crit...,ioll m:l)' differ from Blo mberg's by not requir ing
th," bd icf Iha t k sus C hrist is liod (th o ug h th <' Lauer·da y Sa ill1 K fiptures ckJ rl y teach
thdt h... is). O n thi. po int I sy ml' ,H hil'.r w it h Peterso n and Itkks. I do not ho ld Ihest"
charJcteriza tio ns of wha t it take. to b... J C hristi,1n os ('q ui va lent to IllO l11 berg's "sal·('u.»
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Rev'iew of Craig L. Blomberg, " Is Mormo nISm Chri st ian?" In
New Mormo n Challenge, 3 1S-32,
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Christia n in the most importa.nt sense is p resum<l bly to hring perso ns
to beco me Chr ist ian s. In thi s sense, th en, is Mor m o n is m Ch risti an?
Docs the Ch urch of Jesus Chr ist o f Lall er-day Saints b ring its ad herents to repent a nd co me to Chr ist? Or, in o t be r wo rds, d ocs Lalte rday Sai nt bel ief and pract ice invol ve accq)l ing the jesus o f the New
Testament as o ne's Lo rd and Sav ior and showin g one's co mm itment
to him by some perceiv'lble measu re of lifel ong, bibl ical bch'lv io r? Of
cou rse it does. O f course Mo rmo nism is Christia n.
E.ach week, by sharing bread in sim ilitude of the last supper, L.ltterday Saints ind.i vidually reaffi rm th eir com mi tment to take upon themselves th e name of Jesus C hri st, the So n o f God , and keep his com mandments. 3 They read , ponder, and endeavor to live Christ's teach ings
together as co ngrega.ti o ns. as fam il ies, and. as in d ividuals. They serve
eac h o lher, fo r exa m ple, by visiting sick members o r p rov id in g for
their needs, by hel ping new arri va ls within a congrega ti o n wi th the
heavy work o f movi ng in , and by fi nd in g wholesome W3yS to fell owsh ip. Th ey se rve in their comm unit ies by prepar in g mea ls fo r the
homeless, by laboring hon estly in Ihe wo rkplace. by serving on school
boa rds, and by lobbying aga insl the peddlin g of po rrlOg r;lphy a nd
o th er un savo r y p ractices. Th ey cul t ivate the vi rtu es o f p;l ti ence,
fo rgiveness. hum ili ty, and co m passion. They sing hym ns with titles
like " I Believe in Chr ist" and "Jesus, Savio r, Pilot Me."4 Every active and
co mmitt ed Latter-d ay Sa int acce pts Christ as his o r her Lord and
I

helieve saJ~alion PTl'SU PPOS<.'S SOllle' degree of ",·hat

bdi('~('

~vangdic'l l, e,1II

'<<IIu·lirimliml, ,Ind I

I 3g r<'~ I"ith nlMI l.alt~r~Oay Saints on this point. !llthough $I(.·ph.:n Rubinson

Illigh t disagre<.'. I.eav;ng it to God 10

."'f who is or wi ll h<: .,;\wd, I llo 11,,1 .I!tach J ill' com-

Ill<'nt on salvat ion ,IS such \<) nIl' usc of the word (."1,,;,,1;1/1,.

3. The pml'~r offer~d w\:l'kly over th~ brc,ld, in frOllt of the COllgrq;.Hioll, r<,.ld~,"O
God, the Eternal F,uhcr, we ask th,'<, in the 11,1111<.' of Ihl' SOil. kSlls Christ, to Ilk,s and
Silllctify this brc,ld to the >Ollis of '1IItho.o;(· who p.... t,.ke of it; tiMI Ihey Ill.'Y <·al in r<·m~lll·
brallce urthe bod)' of thy Son,:lnd witlll'SS unto Ih<.\·, 0 (;nd, th,' Etcrn .• 1 F.I\hcr. that they
arl' wi ll ing to take upon them the Il,nne of Ihy SOIl, ,lIld alw'IY' T<.·me mh<:r him, 'Illd keep
his COmnlJIIOlllents which he h.llh giwn IlwIll, Ih.11 Ih<.)· m.1Y always haw his Spirit to br
with the-Ill." This p raye-r 'Ippe-ars in the U""k of Mormon ( M"TOni 4:3 ) unJ in I)o{trinl·
and Covenants 20:77.
1.

Hp""$ IIf I/'r ChUf(h of I,..,u" e h,;" "f I.Ill/cr-d"y S"i"ls.

no •. 134 '''1<1 I O~.
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Savior and to a sig nificant degree follows Chr ist's biblical teachin gs
in belief and in behavior. That is what being a Lltter-d:lY Sain t is all
about. 5
Why, thl'n, docs Blom berg not co nclude tll:l! Mormo nism is
Christi an? Simpl y put, he docs not address the question in its most
rel ev:ln t and im portant sense. He does not address whether the Church
of Jesus Ch ri s! no rmally brings perso ns to become Ch ristians. In the
sect ion of his essay co nsidering Mormon ism as a syste m o r institu tion of belief and practice, he discusses va rious meani ngs one might
,ll! ach to the claim that Mormonism is Christian, bu t not th is one. In
the sect ion asking whether individual Latter-day Saints may be Christi ,lIls, he gives the definition o f Chrisli{lll I quote above and quest ions
whether Mormonism leads persons to be Christians in thi s sense. I-Ie
says he cannot answer th is questi on affirmatively but docs not explain why: thl' brief discussion that follows wanders off th e point. [
wi ll first exp lai n how Blomberg fai ls to address whether Mormon ism
is Chri st ian in the most importan t se nse. Then I will consider his discussion of other, more taxonomical se nses of th e quest ion_
Just before the end of hi s essay Blomberg asks, '"Can a person
who has had no religious influence on his or her life except the teaching and practict." of the LDS come to true, sav ing faith withill the LDS
Church, if he or she is ex posed to the full range o f o ffi cial Mo rmon
doct ri ne and sincerd y beli eve[s] ,I ll of that teaching?" (p. 330). Th is is
(al most) a carefu l way of saying, "Does Mormonism lead its adhere nts
\0 become Chri stians?" whic h 1 take to be the most natural construal
5. Thai' art: .11.<0

nwr~

!nuncl.n,,"

~rns,'S

(,f die' tnlll c'liri$/;dll. such ,IS lhosl' in my

copy of \\~'/'.>/.-r'~ Third New 11l/,'rt!>lIi,JIIII/ Vifli"'lIIry <If/he fllg/is/I /.dJlS'lIIgc, U"'I/,ridsc,1
(S prin gfi rkl. ,\bss.: Mari.lIn, I >.J7(,I. In rderl'nc<'
f"s~s

to

a I"'rron: "one who \)('til'Vt's o r pro -

or is .IS5UI1l<'<1 In hdi,·w in ksus Chrisl '111.1 Ihl' tflllh ;l~ l~ught Ill' him" and ;111 ar-

r;,)' of simitM .Ihl"lll,lh: .'~nS\:s_ In r.:fn'·IK'· to.m in sti lution: "prufcssing or betonging to
Christi'llIil )',~

.lInullJ; nlhrn, wh ~r" Chris/illuit}' is " lh<- religion stemming fr01ll 1he life,

lc,Khings, and death nf Ie"'-l'

Chris\'~

which is

(rr t ~inl y

the focus of l.altn-,tay SainI

teaching .md pr.lC t kc. Any IlH.J{kratd y (ummil1 ..·d L'tkr -day Saint fils 'I whote bauery of
\\'.-/",<"'); ddillilio ll s of CI"i.<tjrlll. ,,"d

S'li ll l>. Bluml..... r!:!

dOl'S

~o

dnl'S the Church of Jesus Christ of Lauer-d ay

nnt ,nmidl"f any uf thl·s,., nor dnes hi' SoIl' why he docs nuL
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o r " ls Mo rmonism Ch ristia n?"" T hu s Blom b<"rg se<" lns 10 havt raised
the im po rtant quest io n. Why docs he not give a posi li ve ;mswcr?
At first he seem s w offer an explanat ion by sl.\I ;n g, "Then.' still rcmain major contrad ic ti o ns of fund ament ;ll doct rin al issues between
hi sto ric Chr istiani ty an d o ffi cia l LDS teachin g t h;lt m;Ik<.· it impossible to cOllsisrcmly hel ieve all o f the Bible and simultan eollsly beli/.' vc
all o ffi cial Mo rmo n doc tri ne" ( PI'. 330- 31). T h is st atl'lll l' nl is p roblemat ic as an ex piamll io n fo r at least two reaso ns.' For o ne t hi ng,
Bl o mbe rg see ms impl ici tly to concede tha t thl' n.'<ld ing o f th e Bible
he find s to confl ic t wi lh o ffi cial La tter-da y Sa in t tl'<lch ing is o ne tha t
takes historic C hristianit y fo r g rant ed - Ihat is. o nt' th at nwkes ex trabibli cal ;lss llmpr io ns 111111 conni Cl with Laller-day Saint teaching and
hence begs the qll es lion .~ More im po rtantl y, bel ievi ng all o f thi.' Bible
is hardl y invo lved in hi s dc linilion o f what it is to be ,I C hr ist ian. I
suspect a huge number o f C hristi'Hls don't e\ICn know all o f the Bible,
let alo ne believe it. Nea rl y all C hrist ians m isu ndena a nd parts of the
Bibl e, even though they h.lVC re.ld them in since re f.lilh , and Christ at
the last d ay is unli ke ly to ~s k those who visit the widows and th e falherless in th eir afniClio n whetllt." r th ~y al so know and believe the
writin gs of Hal><lkkuk.

A<:tu~1!y. ""binning Iho: '11H.. ,tion wil h uC.ln~ ralha Ih.1Il ~!),>o:," m.lh·~.1 d iff('T1\101110...'1\ h.\~ ~Irl·~d)" d,,~(l hi ) d;S,:ui~i" n
wh,·lhn MU f l11Un"I11.1'.I n ,")I;IU
tit>n is Ch(i~l i~ n wilh d n ... I;Jli ...· <:nndll!OiulI. I !.-n.:o: al Ihi~ I',nnl 11<· l'h·~u I'I""i."S thJI i1
,",'ould Ill· ,·xc... plinn;11 r"r.l L;\ltl·r. d~ y S"im UI hnum .... \ Chri'li.111 wil ho ul Ih ... illll u ... nl\·
of wme <)thl'( Chri~tiJn ~y)l l'm of !ldier alll1llr J([i( .... S[ilI, hi, ~( :;jI1 ~ 111lt'~[iun b .:Ius.: ["

6.

or

""KI'.

<I",. .

Ihc il11l'or la nl '1 " l'Sliul1. ~nd .1.'
;1' hI' gl·ls. so in wh.11 fnl1"w~ I wil! uwrlllnk th ...
\I if(o:r,·ncc.
7. As ,\ third I'mhk m . nl1l' ':0111..1 .tbpu[I· 1I 1'"l1hn~'> !iw.p"i III ~ 11 11111l ,l( )' of !.al1o: r·
d.,)" Saint dOd rines h(' t1nds .."bj,-.:Iiun.lbl...... d d i",·,,',t in .1 (""I n",.: '" Ihi, 1'.ISS"!lC (p. "IN
11. (9). I "ould l)Jrlicnlar\y disj)u l<' 1,,-.inIS Ihr,-e .IIIlI ti",·. Slil!, ;I~ Ht'"l1 hcr)!." ku"wb.t)t..,.
11 i, n,,1 dcaf whl"l hn 1h,'S\.' I<'a,hin!!, COl1 tJ k l with th .... mhk, .• nd S<I .• disJ'ul(' ,)\W whal
l.allcT.d.lY Saints offid;IHy ur .-nmmollly h.-t il'\'\" (111 1h,·...' l'"il11) ~I,.,ul,l \'oJil f'IT iUlOlh,'(
IXC"Jsion.
II. In a $imi b r ,·cin. on the pfi."<<,<lin~ Ih rl'<' I" I~"-S. Illnm hl'r!! .111"\\'('($ ~" 'cral qm·,,·
linns JOOIII how bcing a Lll ter.day $;]i111 rd.ll''''I<> lx"il1): ( ·hri"li.1Il ,imply hy .IPllC~ l il1l> 10
wh.1I ~ mo'l ..."ang..-lic.lIs- (I' . J2'1) wnuld $.Iy, wi lhnul <lIT,·ri nl! .I n)" "hjn lil'\' hJ.<i,.
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To hi s credit, Blomhl.'rg himself seems unsatisfit.'d with thi s ex planation. Ht.' ackl1()wledgt.'s tha t co nsistency in belief is not of paramount importance and that it is d eba table whether or not official
L.ltter-day Saint teachillg is consistent with the Bible. He then spends
sewrallines expn.'ssin g h is desire that every professing Chri st ian be
jo ined to the fold of true Chri st i,111it y, including LlI ter-day Saints,
One mi gh t l'xpect that what would come nex t would be another at kmpt at exp laining why he does 110t believe that Mormoni sm lead s
it s adherents to bccomc Chri stians. Yet instead of;1I1 explanation he
si mply offers what appears to be it resta tement of the concl usion: " I
cannot, as of thi s writing, therefore, affirm with int egri ty that either
Mor monism as a wholt.' or any indiv idual, based so lely o n his or her
affirmation of th e totality of LDS doctrine, deserves the label 'Christian' in any standard or helpful se nse of the word. But my fervent
prayer is that, through wh;l1ever develop ments God may \... ish to use,
I will not always have to come to that conclusion" ( p. 331). Wit h th is
he ends tht.· sectio n and the main body of the essay. In the remaining
half page he sim ply ;lddresses whether it is uncharitable to claim that
Mormon ism is not Christian.
Thus Blomberg does not ex plain why he does not co nsider Mormonism Chr istian in the sense that matters mosl. The o nly reason he
offers is OI1l' that he h imsdf recognizes is inadequate and that 11 clea rheaded reader will recognize is beside the poin t. One might attempt
to read hi s resta tement as so mething of an explanation, but it is no
more relevant than the explanation he himself sets aside. Since being
a Chr istia n involves behav ior as well as belief, IIV affirmation of doctrin e is eno ugh fo r a perso n to deserve the label Christiall, whether
the doctrine be L<lllcr-day Sa int, evangelical, Ca tholic, or whatever.
Blomberg's concluding restatement focuses on beliefs solely, as though
there were any sort of belief that could su ffi ce to make a Christian.
Thus he raises but does not address the pertinent question. St ill,
for any reader who takes the initiat ive to consider the question. Blomberg's essay includes all the ingred ien ts for the correct answe r. Two
pages p rio r to statin g what it takes to be a Christia n in the se nse of
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being converted to Chr ist, he lists what he acknO\v ledges to bt.· good
features of LatteNlay Saint belief and pr,lc ticc:
a strong commillllcnito win people 10 Christ; a bibl;Cil l em phasis on numerous fundamcntal moral val ues, indudin g
putting family relationships ,IS a central priorit y in li fe; generolls financial giv ing; a good blend uf self-relia net.' and helping others who genu inel y Cilnno t Cil re fo r them selves; all the
st rengths of class ic Arminianism wit h it s emphasis on hu man fre e wi ll and responsibility; mecha ni sms for spi ritual
growth and acco untabil ity for eve ry chu rc h member; ...
gen uine comlllun it y and warm interpersonal relationships; a
desire to restore o rigi nal Christia nit y and remove corrupting
influ ences from it; soci,ll and potitica l llgt.·ncl:ls often simi l:lr
to evangelical co unterparts; and so o n. (p. 327)
Th ese fea tures are more than eno ugh for Mormonism to lead its
ea rn est lId herents to become Ch ristians, b)' Bl om berg's slated criteri a: "since rel y trusting in th e jesus of the New Testament as persona l
Lord (God and Master) and Savio r and ... demonstrati ng the since rit y of that co mmitmen t b)' some perceivable llle;lSUrc of lifdong, biblic.1l belief and behavior" ( po329). lndt.·ed , lhe first two points of Blo mberg's ack nowledgment alone wou ld suffice to Ill;Ike Mormonism
Chri stian . Of course it is.
Si nce his essay inclu des more than ad equat e gro und s fo r co ncluding that Mormoni sm is Chrisli,lIl in the se nse of teading it s adheren ts to Christ, and no wholehearted explanation for why it would
not be, one may wond er wheth er Blomberg has quite th ought the
question through. That said , it is clear th.1I he has man)' objections to
Mormonism, and SOllle of these Illay make him reluctant to acknow ledge it as Chr istian eve n if th ey do not prec isely bea r un th e
question. Aft er all, for someone who believes th at fo ll owi ng Christ is
th e key to ri ght eo usness and eternal happiness, the term Christiall
does no t eas ily take ,\ strictl y ta xono mical mea nin g. It inevi tably implies some level of approva l, and there is much abo ut Mormonism of
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which Blomberg does not approve. Yet if Blomberg wishes to usc the
word Christia/l in a "mealJilJgful" way, as hI.' cla ims ( p. 331), he should
be prepared to di st in guish between call ing someone or so mething
Ch ristian a nd giving it unqua lifi ed approv<ll. As it is, I am unsure
what meaning to attach to Blomberg's unwillingness to ca ll Mormonism Christ i an.~ Furth er, key aspects of hi s di sapproval renee! mi sunderstand ings of Mormonism, as I wil l explain.
Blomberg brings up a number of his objections in the course of
conside rin g three other se nses for the claim th at Mormonism is
Christiilll , renect ing va ri ous ways of fitt ing Mormonism into the
broader C hrist ian picture. Th is taxonomy is important, though far
less important Ih'lIl the question of whe ther someone is a disci ple o f
Christ. Blomberg di scusses the hypotheses that th e Ch urch of Jesus
Christ (1) belongs to one of the th ree largest branches of the Christian
tradit ion (Catholic, Orthodox, and Protesta nt), (2) is the "restoratio n
of the origina l Ch ristia ni ty of Jt.'sus a nd the apost les," and (3) is sim ply a new deno mi nation (or a new branch) with in the Christian tmdition (p p. 317- 18, 322). l31 0 mberg fin d s each of th ese hypotheses
untenable. He is right \0 quickly rejec l lh e first h ypot he~i s, 'lhhough
his discussio n of it is highl y problematic. Only the secon d capt ures
the Latter-day Saint self- und erstanding. St ill, a cha ritable obse rve r
\.,.ho is not a Latter-day Sai nt should carefull y consider the third.
Blomberg says a number of sensible thi ngs along the way to rejecting
poin ts 2 and 3, but hi~ re.lsoning leaves substantia l gaps. His d iscussion le<lves am ple room for the reader to co ncl ude that Mo rmonism
is Christian in a taxo no mical sense.
Taxonomy: Is Mormonism Orthodox or Cat holic or Protestant?
The sectio n d isc ll ss ing the first hypothesis is co nfusing because
Blomberg means to be employing a "defini tion" of Christial/, bu t it is
not clear what his definit ion is. On o ne readi ng, his definition is "a
':).

A. fJr

.1~

I (:111 !e1I, ill !hi> (SS.IY Illoml>c'rg

!11oniSI" i> Christi,ln.

~IS<I

rdrains from <knying that Mor -
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member of an Ort hodo x, C l th o lic, o r Pro test an t I.:hurch" ( p. 317).
Accord ing to th is definit ion, clea rl y Mor mo nism would no t be Chr istian, but it is an u nh,' Il ,lble d din itioll , like <klin ing an AllleriwlI as "a
perSO Il from the East Coast, West Coast, o r en.'a t Lakes regio ns of th e
U.S." Th e fact that these d efi niti ons cover the IllHlll'r ica l m;ljo rit y o f
Ch ristia ns o r American s docs 11 0t ma ke th em pl ausible. They si m pl}'
do nol (" pIUre the COOll11o n English Illcan ings of th e terms. Blomberg
also q uotes the WorM Book Elleyt/oped;", which docs capture the commo n English meaning o f C/"'islimlil),-" the religion based o n the life
;m d teachin gs of Jeslis Chri st" ( p. 317)-a nd in dic.lIcs tha t no t ,III
(ra ther, "most") Christians a rc Ort hodox, Ca tho li c, o r Protesta n t. A
differe nt locut io n mi ght preserve Bl o m berg's legi tim ate poin t,
th ough. Sin ce Orthodox, Catho lics, and Protesta nts are Ch ristians, he
m ight reason ably ask, " If we we re to say that Mormonism is Christkm , wou ld \ve mean tha t it is Protestan t, Catho lic. o r O rth od ox?" O r
he m igh t ask, " Is Mo rmo nism Ch ristia n in the sense o f being Protestant , Catho lic, o r Onhodox?"
O f course, Latter-day Sai nts have never represented themselves as
Cath olic, O rt hodox, o r Protestant, ;lOd this fa ct m ight bt.' eno ugh to
justify di sm issing the fi rst hypothesis. Seem ingly to ill ustrate, tho ugh,
Blo m berg goes o n to present a n inn:l ml11 ato ry vicw of La tter-day
Sai nt teachin g about thest.' three major branches of the Christian tra·
ditio n. Reg rettably, some Sai nt s take ro ughl y this view, bu t it is not
a n o ffici al teachi ng. no r is it the teachin g of La tter-day Sa in t scri p·
ture. Blo m berg rea ds th e Book o f Mormon as teachin g th at "all of
Christendom after the apostolic age prior to 1830" is a church fo unded
by the devil (p. 317). This interpretation fits poo rl y wit h the co ntext
o f th e passages to which he refers. Accord ing to tha t disc ll ssio n.
"there arc save two ch urches on ly; th e one is the church of the Lamb
of God. a nd th e o th er is the chu rch of th e d evil" ( I Nephi 14: 10).l(J
Si nce there are just two, these ch u rches clearly do no t correspond to
10. II mal' be inlt'Tesling 10 <ompar~' I}o\)k nf Mormon rde renc~s II) Ihi s "abom·
inable" church wilh biblical rder~n c,·s 10 "lhe mol her of h~r1nI S ,111<1 .lhnl11in3I io ns"
( l~e""hl1ion 17:5).
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any o rdina r y denomination;ll divisions. Thus it is implausible to take
Book of Mor mon rderences to the "church of the devil" as references
10 traditiona l Christia ni ty. My own view is that th e churc h of the
LImb of God includes Ihl' humble righteo lls o f aU nations and d enomination s. 1i For a chu rch that teaches tha t many who dil' w ith o llt
knowing the fulness of t he gos pel wi ll be saved ;I t the la st day, it
wou ld be ra ther odd to tC;1Ch tha t ewry Catho lic, O rthodox, or Protestant believer for a m illenni u 111 and a half helonged to the ch urch of
the devil. Blom berg's o t her para phrases ilre ;lIso di sp utable.l 2 In the
spirit of such Book of Mormo n tl':lC hings as 2 Ne p hi 29 :7-11 and
Alma 29:1), the Elltyclopcdia of Morlllol/islII gives a more sta ndard
view: that non-LItter-day Sa int for ms of C hris tianity throughout
history do "much good under the gu iciallct' of the Holy Spiri t," though
they a re "illcom plete."u
Sin ce the reading of Blomberg's "definit io n" I consider above is
so p lain ly untenab le and clashes wi th the World Book defi nition he
quotes, I co nsid er a not he r reading. This reading better explains why
Blomberg brings up the Book of Mormon ref('rence to the "chu rch of
the dl'v i!." Perhaps Bl om be rg d r;l\vs fro m Wort(1 Book t he idea that
Christianity is a fe ligion of wh ich most members are Ort hod.ox, Ca tholic, Of Protest;l11l. Then his re,lson i n~ m ight go: But Mormons bel ievc
the religio n of which most mem be rs a re Protest a n t, Orthodox, or
Catholic to be tht' ch urch of the dev il. I-Ience Mormons a rc not Christ;;1I1S. T h is reasoni ng LISt'S a mort' sensible cha racteriza tion of Christianit y than the untenable OIlC I c riticize above, though it s til l does
not reneet th e pri lll a r y World Hook definit ion. Mormonism is b;lsed
on t he life a nd teachings of

jeSliS

Christ :lnd so ma nifes t ly satis fi es

II. ,\1)' vic'\\' on this I',)int i~ ,imii.lr to Skllh.:n R{)bi1h<ln·.~. iU"mherg ,1'kll<lwkdS~~
Rohin-,,'n's r~;\ding in ,I ("otnotc· hul lhl"~ nut 1."~I'I,lill wh y he rl'jc·'I.> it. In addition, his
llunt,ll;"" uf thc· i:1H"}"do/,,·diH I', M,J"'I<miml on this I'"int mJk ..s hb inlbmm:!lnrr reading: of I 1\kl'hi c'Wtl nlOr~ in~~plio"k.
[~ . F,'f l'X.u"l,k, r"s~l'h ~mi lh - H i~!Ory I: 1<) do,·~ not u$c· nioll1bc'rg·s phr;]Sl' ~hrptl
.:ri l kJll' rc·lc'n>l'~

10 llc-snif... ( :h ri~li,U1 wor~hip in 1"~l'h .smilh·~ )tJll1h. I ~ugg('SI " d iffi'rgloss: rill"}' I'Hlp/,)}" III)' n·/m/s, 1!!I1/IrIT IIli.'lmd,·rJ."/,hU/ 11)1".
13. This I'"ill! .11'1'~"rs in lIlt' I'a".lg~ Blumhag himsdf ,["otc's from 11o):o;r n. Kelll'r.
"Chri~ti,lll' and (;hri>ti,lOl;Iy:· in J'tI<Y.-/"f',·d;" <If M"mwui,lI), [:274).

l·nl
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the World Book defi ni tion. Yet if Mormoni sm calkd his religion the
church of the devil, Blomberg's reluctance to call Mormonism Christian wou ld be at least psychologically und erstandable. I:o rtunarely,
o n th is point he just gets Mormonism wrong. This misunde rstanding
comes up agai n later in his essay, again seeming 10 block what might
olhe rwise be the most ob viou s way for Blomberg to class ify Mormon ism as Christian.
Taxonomy: Is Mormonism a Restoration of Original Christianity?
Th e Latter-da y Sain ts them se lves claim that th eir church is a
resto rat io n of the original church Christ establi shed in the tim e of
th e apostles. Blomberg offers historical argum en ts against Ihi s claim,
and he questions the coge ncy o f various LDS scholars' historical argument s fo r it. He raises points that a careful assess ment of the history should address. St ill , hi s arguments arc less than compelli ng.
That Christ woul d need to restore his church in 1830 presupposes that the Christian tradition had go ne astray. Bl omberg objects
to this presupposit ion: " the amount and suddenness of tra nsfor ma tion lin the ea rl y Christ ian wo rld ] requ ired to defend the Mo rm on
view of apostasy si mpl y can not be eli cited from the ancien t sources
available to us" (p. 318). He acknowledges tha t substantial change occurred in the first several cent uries of Chr ist ian history but empha sizes th at th is change was too gradual to fit the Lattcr-day Sa int vicw.
I sec three main problems with Blomberg's co nten tion. First, the
Latter-day Sai nt view o f apostasy docs not require sudden chan ge. It
o nly requires that eno ugh had changed by 1830 to ma ke a restorat io n
necessa ry. Seco nd , certa in earl y a nd cru cial chan ges are con sisten t
with the historica l cvidence. For example, if crucial authority was lost
because the original apostles we re not propcrly replaced ,IS th ey died.
that 1~1Ct CQ uid make necessary a subsequen t restoration, even if doctrinal error crept in very slowl y thereafter. The na tu re and location o f
authority in the early church is thorough ly disputed, but the Lal terda y Sain t view thai the apostles held crucial auth o ri ty is con sisten t
with the ve ry incomplete histori cal cvideno: we now possess, an d it
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finds sup port in the New Testament. Th ird and most important,
Blom berg's co nt enti o n th.lI a di stinct entry into apostasy "cannot be
elicit ed from the ancient sou rces" is simp ly not to the point. Th e facl
is that the ancient SOllrces we now have ava ila ble leave in dou b t a
grea t man y im portn llt quest io ns abollt th e early chu rch. While historica l ev iden ce for a Latter-day Snin t vicw is in terest ing and we lcomt', Ih e legitimacy of thc C hurch of Jes us Chr ist o f Latter-day
Saints and its claims, incl uding it s cI,lim to be Christian, does not depend on the ex istence of so me unamb iguous historical demonstralion o f them, any morc than Ch ri st's aUlhority d epended on scriptural exeges is showi ng Ih.lI he was uni q uely the Messiah foreto ld by
the prophets. Where evidence ei th er for or agai nst is incom plete and
subject to dispute, a lack of strong historical evi dence fo r Laller-day
Sain t clai ms is not evidenct.' against those claims.
Blomberg goes on 10 crit icize ill broad strokes variO LiS historical
obst.'rvat iolls Latter-day Sa int scholars have offered in co rroborat ion
of the clai m that th eir church is a resto rati o n of the original church.
He is surely right that so me Latt er-day Sa int ci ta tio ns of ancient auth ors invo lve misunderstandin gs that co uld be cor rected by m o re
CiHeful stud y. However, hi s <lTgumen ls are no t developed eno ugh to
support hi s sweepi ng con cl us ions. He p resupposes an extremely narrow view of wh,1t memhers of the Church of Jesus Ch rist wou ld have
to show in orde r to legit imatd y cla im th,ll Mormoni sm is Chri stian
in the se nse of being a restora tion of the o ri ginal chuTch. He wriles
as tho ugh they mu st "demo nst rate" (p. 320) on the basis of ancient
so urces that teachin gs and practices parallel with Mormonism we re
not o nly present but formed a "coherent doctrina l system" defi ned by
Jesus and the apostles (p. 320), free of any Hellenistic influ ence
(1'.319), and join ed wi th a " m on arch ical epi scopacy" (I'. 32 1), and
then were lost sudden ly (p. 318), declining in "straight -line" fashi on
from orthodoxy to heresy (p. 319).
In fact, Ihe Latter-day Sain t claim is consistent with many other
scenar ios. Fo r example, surely the real story involves heterodoxy pres·
en l, ebbing and flowing, fro m the earl iest d ays o f the church . Sure ly
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th e complex Hell enisti c culture was not a uniforml y b'ld infl uence.
Wha t is crucial to the LOS claim is that correct teachings and aut hority
to lead th e chu rch were presen t together in the time of the or ig inal
apos tles, whereas by 1830 this authorilY was no longe r present and
the teachings had changed enough to warrant ,\ restoration. Moreover, whether or not Mormoni sm is C hri stian does not depend on
anyone's demonstrating even this mu ch from ancient sources.
I will lin ge r a bit on one of Bl o mberg's oversimplifications. The
Book of Mo rmon teaches that ma ny "plain and precious p.l rt s of th e
gospel" were lost from the Ch ristian co mmunit y over time after the
deaths o f the apostles (I Nephi 13:26-35). Such loss of truth is a key
part of the LOS view that a restoration was llecessilTy. Blomberg cla ims
this mllst mea n eit her th at th e text s for ming tod.lY's New Testament
were substa ntiall y miscopied o r that other tex ts cont'lining key truths
were lost or d isca rd ed. He then casts doubt o n bot h these scena rios.
Despite Blomberg's doubts, both may ha ve occurred. Textual crit icism is hardly an in fallible way to detect eh.m ges; there is no doubt
th at cou ntless interesting ea rly Ch ristian documents have been lost;
and there is no tdl ing how much oral discourse was never full y captured in writing . Moreover, [ urge a third scen ar io for the loss of
truth. The Book of Mor mo n teaching may refer JUS! as eas il y !o how
the texts are read and understood as to how they arc worded. Books
ca rry mea ning by vi rtu e of their being und erstood by peop le as lan guage, and if the readers cease to recogn ize th e same mea ni ng in th e
words, then the mea ning is in iI rea l sense lost from the book.
An import ant example of th is instability of meaning is the case
of spiri/, as appearing in John 4:24, "God is a Spiri t." In the time of
Origen, the fac t that God was described as a spi rit sll ggested that he
is co rporeal, havi ng locat ion and a so rt of text ure, like ai r, breath, or
wind . 14 Yct today Illany cite thi s p;lssage to argllc that God is incorporea l. The me.win g of the word has cha nged, whet her in Greek or in
English, a nd so people sec in the sa me text a very different mea nin g.
1,1. O r i!;t:Il, Ik I'rillripii.<. in Til" "1II~· · Ni('.·I1<' Fafhers, Nt. AIHandt.'r HoOt.'rIS and

,;lnlt.'S DUU;lldson ( ISSS; rcprim, Pt.'ah.-.dy, Ma~.: l-kndri .. kson, 1<)<14),4:242.
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In some cases ca reful philology may recover th e original mC;1n in g. In
other cases it ma y no t. Such words as faith and truth have evolved
substantially through histo ry. Ph rases like laying 011 of hands, or Ch rist 's
clai ms tha t he ,lIld his Fath er arc one, may have had a specific meanin g that was not p roperly passed on . The significance of sy mbo lic
texts or teachings is especially vulnera ble to loss via di sru ption or the
trad ition of readers.l ~
The New Testamen t itself all ests to the importance not only of
reading a correct book, bu t of having p roper advice in its inte rpreta tion, as when Ch rist expo un ded the prophecies co nce rnin g himself
(Lu ke 24 :25-27) or when the eunu ch appea led to Philip to expla in
Isai ah (Acts 8:26-35). Second Peter 3:16 warns th at the unl ea rn ed
may m isundersta nd Paul's leiters, o r indeed any sc ri ptures, and the
e rrors of the scribes a nd Phar isees who did not recogn ize Chris t
show th at o ne can fa il \0 unde rstand desp it e much study. Indeed ,
precisely this problem of a text's being "pla in" to a perso n with a ce rtain preparation and not to others is the subject of a small discourse
by the sa me iluth or who record s the vision of the book from whi ch
plain and precious thin gs were taken away (2 Nephi 25: 1-8),16 Thus a
loss of tru th from the Bible cou ld occu r at least <\s easily through a
fai lure in the tradition of readers and interpreters as through a fai lure
of a copyist o r librar ian.
Blomberg himself suggests that the most plain and precious truth
of all is lacking fro m ma ny nominally Christian denom inations:
Sa dl y, in many li bt'ral p rotestant congregations and in even
larger n umbers of Catholic and Eastern Orthodox ch urches,
it is possible to attend a nd be involved for yea rs wi tho ut ever
15. Cunside r praying or Jcting in Christ's name (John 14: 13), <'ating his flesh (John
(,:53 ), o r ~ininl' in his throne OkvdJtion .1:21 l.

16. This vision I'rominel11l)" fe,lllIres J boul; Ihat "I'roc<'eded forth fmm the mou th of
a ]rw:' hut refercnn's to·'pl'lin ,1Ild I' re,"iuus things oeing taken ,Iway ~rrom the gospel of
th<' Lal11h·' app..·,tr roughly a. often <IS, ,lilt! appan.' ll tly in ler,hangc:.hly with, n::f",renccs to
sllch things b"ing ta k,'n JW.I)" fmm till' hook (sec 1 Nl.'phi 1.\:201-19). InJecd, th e hook
sc,'ms to b".1 repr<'~<·I11.I ' ion of th.· ",hoI<, gosI'd l11e~s,ISc ." tr;lced from the apostle., not
rncrdy of bl>.pel wrilings.
M
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hearing the message that one must perso nally accept Jesus as
Lord and Savior a nd allow hi m to transfo rm every area of
one's life. It often requi res so me ex perience o ut side stich congrega tions to lead to an individ ual 's salv'll io n. (pp. 328-29 )
He docs not sugges t Ihill they have removed passages from Ilwir versio ns of th e Bibl e. Rath er, he suggests that they fai l to discuss th e
message and fail 10 sec it in the sc rip tures. J myself suspect that
Blomberg's impress ion is inacc urate, tha t these churches frequen tly
exp ress the sam e id ea but in w,lYs Bl ombe rg d ocs not recognize. [n
any chu rch, a person may attend fo r yeilrs without truly hear ing what
is bein g taught. Still , my view of how pla in a nd precious truths were
lost from the tradi ti on has interesti ng affin ities with some of Blom berg's OWll views.
As in his discussion of the claim that pl:l in ;lIld precious truth s
were lost, B[omberg's rema rks in othe r cases Me not well enough developed to co nsti tu te a refutation of the Latter-day Sai n t d,lim th at
their churc h is a restoration of the origina l church. They ,Ire betle r
read as a survey of hi s reaso ns for doubt. Of course, the lint er-day
Sa int case based o n histori ca l records is not exac tly airt ight. In the
end Sa int s ha ve a[w,IYs relied on the wilness of the Ho ly Sp irit- an
eminen tly anc ient so u rce, but hardl y a pub lic commodity. Hence,
Bl o mberg's cho ice not to endorse this Latter-day Sa int clai m is rea sonab[e and shows no di srespect or lack of cha rity o n hi s part. But
where docs that leave the q uestio n o f whether Mormo nism is Christian? Since Blomberg has not refuted the cla im of the restonlli o n, he
has not refu ted the claim that Mo rmon ism is Chris ti an in the sense
o f bei ng a resto ration. On the ot her hand, he (like others in hi s positio n) is not under il r<11ional obligation to assen t that Mormonism is
Ch risti.1n ill II/is sell se. So, decl ining assent here, he p roceeds to co nsider another sense.
Taxono m y: Is Mormonism Simply a New Chri stian Deno m ina tion?
One wo uld think th at si nce Mormonism fit s the World Book defi nition and standud dictionary d efi nitio ns but is distinct fro m other
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pr('sent denominations, this hypothes is wou ld be the defa ult. Blom berg's reasons for rejecting it ,He a b it co nfusing. Pirst he enumerates
n umero us parall els between Lal1er-day Sa int doctrines and p ractices
and those ta ught by Alexander C:lInpbd l, who had strong ties with
Si dn ey Rigdon. He a lso lists a set of potential nineteenth -century
sources fo r differences from Ca mpbel l. H is po int is clearly to argue
that Jo seph Sm it h's ideas were not ve ry new or u llusual aft er all. Yet
the n he claims. "Mor mo n ism appears to rela te to historic Ch ristia n ity mllch as Christianity ca me to rela te to Judaism: it changes enollgh
clemen ts 10 be cl assified bel1er as a completely new rel igio n" ( po 324).
One doubts he can have it hoth ways.
At llrst Blombe rg's point in listing sim ila rities wit h other movemen ts of Jose ph Sm it h's time seeill s to be to su pport the hypo thesis
tha t Mor mo n ism m ight be a new n ineteenth-centu ry denomin ation
within the restorationist tradi ti on to which Campbell belongs. More
often, though, h is poi nt seem s to be to undermi ne the cla im tha i the
sourCe in Joseph Smith's teachings was revclalion. 17 Eviden tl y Blomberg's aims are not merely taxonomic.
The affinities of Joseph's v iews wi th other nineteenth -century
views a re interesti ng, but they h'lrdly imply Ih,LI the re was no restoralion. Ma ny of th e paral lels Blo mbe rg cites afe not surp rising, given
that Smith and Ca mpbell bot h read the Bible. Strong simi larity with
many Christian denominations is on ly to be expected of a restor'Ltion
of Chri stianity ,1I1 d evi d ences a shared source in revelat ion rather
than lack of revel ation . Further, the Latter-day Sa int view that God
works by the Holy Sp irit among all peo ple fi ts well with the view that
many leachingoS relatively dis tinctive to the restoration mi ght have
been brew in g for some lime befo re Ihey came together in the restored chu rch. Nephi reports th at God o ft ell teaches his people inc rem ent.Ll ly, " linl' upon lin en (2 Ne phi 28:30), and Jose ph Smith m ay
J 7. I·k ';'Iys. ··nn,· mi ght I"" forgiwn fur think ing" that theS<.' denll"nl.< w,' rr f<""ealed
to lo:><'p h Smith, hu t th is hYl'llthes b '·ovaluoks ,III of tl\l's" ci",lrly docomented inlluen..:cs
0 11 hi s '·;lri y life ,lnJ thOll);llt " ( pI" 32J-24). lII"mbag fo r his part o wrl ooks Iltc slu nni ngly fresh and ~r.'t .. nutic unit y of th .. g'''pt'l m~'"sa gc n:stor,·d throu gh Joscph Smilhh ~ rdl y Ih.. hO(\g"po<\g'· Blu mbag .<u);gcs\.< it is.
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have had inspi red fore ru nners, as Ch rist h:ld in Joh n the 13:l pt ist. Th e
para llels Blo mberg ci tes wit h soun.:es o ther th:l ll Ca mpbell arc agai n
interesting but do litt le to underm ine the d aim that Mo rmonism is a
resto ra tion o f the o rigina l church. Mormon ism is quite d isti nctive o n
the whole. as Blo mberg quickly admi ts.
Blo mberg's allegation that Mormonism is so d ifferent frorn o ther
Christian deno minatio ns that it sho uld count as an entirely new religio n is mo re int eres ti ng than his attem pt to assimi la te it to o th e r
nin eteenth -century pheno mena, but it reli cs on a dubio us not ion o f
what d istinguishes one rci igion from another. It is t ru e that in many
ways Mo rmonism is to traditio nal Christianity as Chrislianit y is to
Judaism. Ch ristianity invol ved di ffe re nt ideas, diffe ren t ritual p ractices, and ad di tio nal sc ri p tures co mpared with Ju daism, as does
Morm o ni sm compa red wi th tra d itio nal Ch ristia nity. Yet Bl o mberg
may be to o qu ick to assume that thi s analogy impl ies that Latter-d ay
Sain t belief and p racti ce constitute a diffe ren t rel igio n fro m trad itional Ch ristiani ty. Th ere are difficult ies with the id ea that Christ ia nity is a d iffere nt rel igio n from Juda ism, howeve r o ft en we may
talk as though it is. The distinctio n is nowhere near as tidy as the d isti nctio n between, say, Christianity and Bud dhism.
Chris t did not offer the Jews th e co mfo rt in g id ea that he was
starting a new reli gio n irrelevan t to their own . He cl aim ed that if
they did not accept his message, they were not tru ly fo ll owi ng the authorities they alread y accepted: Moses "wro te o f me" (Joh n 5;45-47);
" If ye were Ab raha m's children, ye would do th e wo rks o f Abraham"
(John 8:39); " it is my Fath er that honoureth mc; of who m ye say, that
he is you r God : Yet ye have no t known him ; bu t I know him" (J o h n
8:54- 55). Wh ile he call ed for d eep cha nges to exist ing Jewish practice, he persistent ly refe rred to the Jews' own sc rip tures to suppo rt his
teachings. As we sec fro m the Sermo n o n the Mo unt (H I am not come
to destroy, but to fulfi ll" ; Matt hew 5: 17), Ch rist di d not co me to replace the Jews' rel igion, but to correct and fulfi ll it.
Th us if Christ is to be bel ieved , fo llow ing their ow n reli gio n required the Jews to foll ow Christ. Paul speci fi c,llly call s the Mosaic law
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a "schoo lmaster to bri ng us u nto C h rist" (Galat ians 3: 24 ). Des igned
to bring its fo ll o wers to C h rist and deli vered by prophets who knew
and wro te o f him, Juda is m as orig in all y deli ve red was evi dl'nt ly a
form ofCh ristianil y, ahho ugh an incom plete fo rm.
O f course, in everyday d isco u rse it is conven ien t to speak of co nte m po rary C hristian ity and co n tem pora ry Jud aism as two d ifferent
rel igio ns. T hey d o have su bs tan tia l d iffere nces in bOlh belitof a nd
practice, and o n most occasio ns it is no t <'ppropriat e for C hri stian s to
press thei r view of t he situ.ll ion 0 11 Jews who do not recogn ize Chr ist
as the ir Messi;l h. Still , fro m th e C h rist ian pe rs pec t ive, Ju dai s m can
only be rega rded as indepe nd en t fro m C hri stia nit y insofar as it is a
h uma n t radi ti o n , oul o f to uch with its orig in in revelati o n . Ch rist
recogn ized t his aspec t of Jud aism , call ing it " the Ir;ld iti o n of men" in
contrast wi th "the co m mandment of God " (Mark 7:8) . His co mm ent
o n this t rad it ion was th e same as hi s co m ment o n t he C hristianit y of
Jose p h Sm ith 's day. Itl bo th cases h e qu o ted Isaia h: "Th is peop le
dra wetll n igh u nto me wi t h their m o u th , and ho no uret h me wi t h
their lips; bu t th eir hea rt is far from me. But in v'lin do they worship
me, teach in g fo r doct rines th e co m ma nd men ts o f men" ( Matt hew
15:8-9, para llel ing Mar k 7: 6-7 a nd q uo ting Isaia h 29: 13; com pare
Joseph Smith- Histo ry I : 19).
T hu s Blo mberg's an alogy holds rat her cl ose ly, pe rhaps m o re
cl ose ly t ha n he realized . Mor mon ism rela tes to trad it io nal Ch ristia n ity m uch as C h ri st's h.-achi ng rela ted to tradi tio mll Juda ism . In
bo th pairs, the first mem ber claims to restore the original fro m which
t he seco nd has st rayed . Of co urse, C hrist also prese ntcd m uch mo re
than had bce n present in the o rigin al Mosai c teach ing. Indeed , Ch rist
hi msel f was th e greatest revcla t ion . '~
Mo rmo nis m differs from the tradi tio nal branches of C hristianit y,
but not in the \V,IY Buddh is m d iffers from Isla m and Zoroast rian ism.
IItumhng ,liso offas .1 mor." colorfut Jll,lillgy. this lim ... conwaring Ihe Laller· day
wilh ,\II im.'~in<lry gr.HII' .-I., im ing h> rq lfl'scn l ~ reSIUr~ I ;(ln of tsla[ll. Whik it
Ill~k.. ~ ,111 amusin)l (,]fie,lIm.", I h i~ in>:lgillJry gTOul' fails 10 be analogous hl Ihe SJints;n
kq' re,p.·,-IS (1'1" 324-251.
18.
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Rather, it differs in being a rivnl view of th e same orig inal teachin g
and the sa Ill e origin al teacher, Jesus of Nataret h. These differen ces
are reflected apt ly by d istingu ishing Litter-day Sa ints from Cat ho li cs,
Orthodox, and PrOIi..'stant s, all as branches of Christ ianit y. Bl o mberg
understandably declines to call Mormon ism a restoration o f origi nal
Christianit y. Latter-day Sai nts, o n the other hand , have no interest in
ca ll ing themselves a new, nin etee nth -ce ntury denomination of Christianity. Yet both they and Blomberg shou ld agree that th e Church of
Jesus Christ is ei ther one or th (' other : if it is not a restorat io n, then il
is a new, nineteen th-century d eno mina tion- and eithe r W~l y, it is
Christian.
Mormonism has important differences fro rn the tradi tio nal
b ranc hes of Christian it y- on th e nature o f God as o ur Fa ther ,md
creato r; on the nat ure of hi s u n it y wit h his SOil, Jes us Ch rist; o n the
nature of th e author it y req ui red to le,ld hi s church ,wd administer
sav in g o rdinances such as bapl ism; alld 01\ the nature and terms of
sa lvation , ind uding the kind of uni ty we may hop~' to attain with the
Fa ther, the Son, and e<"l ch other. While such differences <"IS our addi tional sc riptUi es. our modern p rophets, Oll r temple ce remonies, and
our belief in etcrna lm arriage ar~' m o re conspic uou s, we also have ,1
unique perspective o n the nature of the co nvers ion Blumberg elllphasites as the key to truc Chr istian disciplesh ip. Indeed, perhaps th e
choicest featu re of the Book of Mormon is its mov ing account of the
change of hea rt wrou ght by th e Hol y Spi ri t on those who humbl e
themselves and wish to be freed from sin- th e process o f being
( re)born of God (Mosiah 5: 1- 7; Alm a 22: 15; 36:5- 26; 3 Nephi
9: 16-21 ). Yel Catholics, O rth odox, Protestan ts, and Latter-day Saints
all look to Jesus of Nata reth as th e author of our s,llval ion. We all believe tha t he was th e Su n of God, thilt he died and rose again Ihe
third day, th ;]t he prepared the way fo r us to receive eternal life
through faith in him ; and we all seek to show that f"ith by obed ience
to h is teachings. We all accep t C hri st as OLir Lo rd and S<"I vio r and
stri ve to show our commitment 10 him by wal king in newness of life.
We are all Ch ristians.

